
癢四
「香浬調可經濟營運商計劃」新增2成員
Two new members to the HKAEO family 

兩間公司於2022年7月獲成功認證為「香港認可經

濟營運商」，專享商貿便利，包括減少或優先接

受海關查驗等，並透過AEO全球網絡有效地開拓

區內及環球商機。

GordonVeni鵐寶創立於1987年，為全球領先的高
品質珠寶製造商，客戶遍佈世界主要市場包括在
國際享譽盛名的珠寶品牌公司。 Gordon Veni以三

十多年經驗配合創新科技，精準成型及控制監察

製造流程，並堅持保留高水準的手藝，由設計開

始，倒執模，鑲嵌鑽石寶石以至打磨，每一件珠

寶以精心雕琢而成，每個細節，一絲不苟。

贖力讓鞭藎（直＊）青黷公司是江蘇飛力達國際

物流股份有限公司的子公司，其內地母公司是中

國領先的綜合物流服務商和中國AEO （高級認證

企業）。飛力達是一家在香港專門從事倉儲物流

服務的公司，是集團華南地區的樞紐。飛力達不

斷創新突破自身服務模式，構建以品牌為核心的

供應鏈生態系統，搭建物流與供應鏈協同平台，

進一步實現整體供應鏈的規劃、資源與需求協同

丶數據共享，提供優質綜合性物流服務。
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Two companies were successfully accredited as Hong Kong 
Authorized Economic Operator (HKAEO) in July 2022. HKAEOs 
enjoy exclusive trade facilitation including reduced or 
prioritized Customs inspection, etc. and can better explore the 
regional and global business opportunities through the AEO 
global network. 

Estabhshed m 1987, Gordon Veni JewelryMfr. Ltd. has grown to 
be a leading 」 ewelry manufacturer in Hong Kong for the end 
users of major markets worldwide including high quality 
international branding jewelry companies. Gordon Veni 
continues to build on 30 years and more of experience by 
incorporating the newest and most innovative technology but 
remains rooted in the art of high level of skilled hand 
craftsmanship. A group of talented craftspeople create each 
jewelry with precision and dexterity, meticulously setting 
diamonds and gemstones one by one, polishing into the 
smallest delicate areas. 

Feiliks Logistics (Asia) Limited is a subs曲ary of the 
Jiangsu Fe山 ks International Logistics Inc. which is a leading 
integrated logistics service provider in China and a qualified 
China AEO (Advanced Certified Enterprise). Fe山 ks is a 
company specialised in warehousing services in Hong Kong 
and serves as a hub for the South China Region. Fe山 ks
constantly innovates and makes breakthroughs in its own 
service mode, builds a supply chain ecosystem with brands as 
the core, and establishes collaboration platforms of logistics 
and supply chain, further realizing planning, resource and 
demand collaboration, and data sharing of the overall supply 
chain, and provides high-quality comprehensive logistics 
services. 
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